
1842.--CHAP. 24◄, 25, 26, 27, 28. 

hibitcd estimates, made by said commissioners, of the neces
sary charges which may arise within their respective 
counties for the year ensuing, and of the snms necessary to 
discharge the debts of said counties: 
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Rcsolced, That the snms annexed to the several counties County tax.es 
in the following schedule be and the same are hereby allowed, viz.

granted as a tax for each c01mty respectively, to be appor-
tioned, assessed, collected and applied· for the purposes 
aforesaid, according to law, viz. County of Essex, thirty- Essex,$32,600 
two thousand six hnndred dollars; connty of Middlesex, l\lidd'x, 38,500 
thirty-eight thousand five hundred dollars; county of "\Vor- Worc'r, 21,000 
cester, twenty-seven thousand dollars; county of Hamp- Hamps. 11,000 
shire, eleven thousand dollars; county of Hampden, thir- Hampd. 13,-t00 
teen thonsand four hundred dollars: county of Franklin, Franklin,s,ooo 
eight thousand dollars; county of Berkshire, fifteen thou- Berksh. 15,000 
sand dollars; co11nty of Norfolk, ten thousand dollars; Norfolk,10,000 
connty of Bristol, twenty-two thousand dollars; county of Bristol, 22,000 
Plymouth, fomteen thousand Llollars; county of Barnstable, Plyrn'h, 14.,ooo 
six thousand five hundred dollars; county of Dukes, five g:k�:t; 6•�gg
hundred dollars. [ Approved by the Governor, lllarch l, 
184,'2.] 

REsOLYE concerning the Quarter-1\laster-General's Department. Chap. 25.
. Resolced, That the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars $2500 for Q. 
IS hereby appropriated to defray the expenses of the Qnar- 1\1. General's 
ter-lVIaster-General's department for the current year, and department. 
that warrants be drawn therefor. [Approved 1.Jy the Gover-
uor, ]Jlarcli l, 1842.] 

RESOLVE for the payment of sundry l\Iilitary Accounts. Chap. 26.
Resoh-el( 1_,hat there be allowed and paid, ont of the $2342 17 for

treasury of this Commonwealth, to the several persons men- roll of militia 
tioned in the accompanying roll, the sums set against their accounts. 
respecti,·e names, amounting in all to the snm of two 
thousand three hundred forty-two dollars and seventeen 
cents; the same being in foll �lischarge of the accounts and 
demands to which they 1·ef P.r, and that a warrant be drawn 
accordingly. f Approi-cd by the Governor: Jtlarclt l, 1842.] 
( The roll 'll'ill be found in tlte aJYer part of the 'i-olmne.) 

HEsoLVE concerning the Board of Eclncalion. Chap. 27. 
Resolved, That the secretary of the board of education ExpcuseR in

hereafter make an annual report of the several expenses in- curred by the 
curred by said board for any and whatever ohJ'ect. [AJJ- board to be reported. 
proved by the Go-i:ernor, Jtfarch l, 1842.J 

RESOLVE on the Petition of Benjamin Arnold and others. Chap. 28.
Resoh:ed, for the reasons set forth in the said petition, that s25 for militia 

the selectmen of the town of Bolton arc hereby authorized bount)-names 
to pay to BcnJ· amin Arnold Gilman Haprroocl J ,orin o- Cox not havin� been 

• . ' ;:, 1 P ' rPt11rned rn �ca-J oe) Cox, and A1 Roe, each the sum of five dollars, 1or ser- son to beallow-
vices during the year one thonsand eight hundred and ed in course. 
forty-one, in a volunteer company commanded by Capt. 
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